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 Situation Overview and Humanitarian Need 

At the close of 2015, an estimated 8.2 million people across Iraq remain in need of humanitarian assistance, including 

internally displaced people (IDPs), Syrian refugees, returnees and host communities, as well as affected populations in 

Armed Opposition Group (AOG) held areas. The number of people in need is projected to rise to approximately 10 million 

Highlights 
• An estimated 8.2 million people in Iraq remain in need of 

humanitarian assistance.  

• In December 2015, over 3.2 million people are displaced across Iraq, 

more than a million additional people since the end of 2014.  

• Approximately 1.5 million IDP children remain in need of protection 

and assistance.  The UN believes 1.9 million children remain in areas 

under siege or controlled by armed groups where they cannot be 

easily reached by protection actors. In 2015 alone, the UN has 

verified 253 violations, affecting 598 children (348 boys, 145 girls and 

105 gender unknown).  

• Education needs remained high throughout the year, with schools 

frequently operating double-shifts to accommodate increased 

demand. UNICEF supported increased access to temporary learning 

spaces for over 317,000 displaced children, and continued to support 

provision of learning materials and teacher training. 

• Health services suffered mid-year due to funding shortages. Despite 

restrictions, UNICEF-supported services continued for the youngest 

and most vulnerable without prolonged disruption. 

• Armed conflict continues to cause destruction of water 

infrastructure, as mass prolonged displacement raises demand on 

remaining services; since the start of the crisis in 2014, UNICEF has 

supported provision of safe water for over 2.3 million IDPs. 

• Over 23,000 vulnerable displaced families have received UNICEF-

supported direct cash transfers that help people meet their basic 

needs with dignity. 

• In 2015, an estimated 4.8 million vulnerable individuals on-the-move 

have received basic items for survival through the RRM Consortium, 

led by UNICEF and WFP, including populations in hard-to-reach areas. 

•  Over 91,000 IDPs including girls, boys, and pregnant women received 

warm winter clothing and shoes. 

 

People in need of urgent 

humanitarian assistance: 

8.2 million people, of which: 

3.7 million children and  

3.2 million IDPs 

Target population in 2015 (revised):  

WASH: 3,790,000 

Health: 484,000 

Education: 550,000  

Child Protection: 108,000 

Rapid Response: 4,000,000 

UNICEF Requirements 2015 

(revised): US$ 160 million 
 

Funds received 2015:  

       US$ 99.7 million 
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SITUATION IN NUMBERS 
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in 2016. As of December 2015, 3,235,476 individuals (539,246 families) were displaced across Iraq1, increased from 2.1 

million at the end of 2014. Shifting conflict dynamics in 2015 have enabled over 468,000 internally displaced individuals 

to return to their places of origin (‘returnees’)2. However, return areas are often severely lacking in basic services. 

Approximately 1.5 million IDP children are in need of protection and assistance.  The UN believes 1.9 million children 

remain in areas under siege or controlled by armed groups where they cannot be easily reached by protection actors. In 

the 2015-16 academic year, the Federal Ministry of Education reports that 5,351 school buildings were not available for 

teaching or learning activities due to the on-going conflict. In addition, according to the IOM/DTM, there are currently 

over 37,294 IDPs3 sheltering in schools in over 250 sites across Iraq, with the highest proportion in Anbar and Salah Al-Din 

governorates.4 Not only do many children lack safe places to live and to learn, they have been exposed to psychological 

distress through witnessing violence. The risks facing children in Iraq include sexual violence, interrupted schooling, and 

stress linked to disintegrated families, multiple displacements and breakdown of community structures. 

 

With millions displaced across the country in thousands of locations, reaching all who need assistance has stretched the 

humanitarian community’s resources. There are 58 official IDP camps open across 15 of Iraq’s 18 governorates, with a 

further six (6) under construction; however in December 2015, IDPs living in camps represented only 10 percent of the 

total IDP population. Many IDPs have chosen, where possible, to live in rented accommodation or to stay with relatives. 

Seventeen (17) percent remain in ‘critical shelter’ in schools, informal settlements, and religious or unfinished buildings 

which may not offer adequate protection or security. The three governorates of Anbar, Baghdad, and Dahuk host over 

1.5 million IDPs - nearly half the total displaced, while more than three-quarters of the displaced have fled from the two 

governorates worst-affected by armed conflict namely Anbar and Ninewa.5 In Anbar, many have been displaced within 

the governorate, moving from location to location as military and Armed Opposition Group conflict evolves. The takeover 

of the city of Ramadi in Anbar by the Islamic State group at the beginning of April 2015 displaced over half a million 

individuals.  

 

Humanitarian access is restricted by continuing fighting. In the second half of 2015, lack of liquidity in banks affected the 

government’s ability to pay salaries for many civil servants, including teachers. The relationship between the Kurdistan 

Regional Government and the central Government of Iraq remained tense. National budgeting was a key issue, including 

access to natural resources, mainly oil. Social unrest was also visible across Iraq. Demonstrators took to the streets in 

August to protest electricity cuts, lack of access to services, and delayed public sector pay. The effects of the overlapping 

Syrian refugee and internal displacement crises were highly visible across the country, with increased populations in areas 

in the north and centre of Iraq placing strain on local economies, services and infrastructure, stretching the government’s 

capacity and leaving many communities more vulnerable.  

 

With degradation of infrastructure and overloading of public services, the risk of public health outbreaks remains high. 

The September 2015 cholera outbreak affected 17 of Iraq’s 18 Governorates. Over 2,800 cases6 were confirmed by the 

Central Public Health Laboratory (CPHL); however, only 2 deaths were reported in Iraq, one in Baghdad and one in Babylon. 

UNICEF worked with the World Health Organisation (WHO), the Ministry of Health and other relevant authorities to 

support community-level communication, water infrastructure repair and supply of water purification materials, as well 

as oral cholera vaccination (OCV). Although cholera cases have declined, general conditions are unlikely to improve 

quickly; UNICEF remains concerned about further disease outbreaks in 2016. Children were among the most vulnerable 

in the 2015 outbreak; of the confirmed cholera cases, 1 in 5 (21 percent) were children under the age of 10. Considering 

all these factors, Iraq seems certain to remain a challenging environment in 2016.  

 

Humanitarian Leadership and Coordination 
UNICEF leads the WASH and Education Clusters as well as the Child Protection sub-cluster and is an active member of the 

Health and Nutrition Clusters. Monthly meetings with Rapid Response Mechanism (RRM) Consortium partners including 

World Food Programme (WFP), International Organisation for Migration (IOM), and UN Population Fund (UNFPA) are 

                                                        

1 International Organization for Migration (IOM) Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM) Round XXXV (35th) Data Sheet, 17.12.2015 

2 IOM DTM Returnee Tracking Matrix Master List 17.12.2015 

3 IOM Displacement Tracking Matrix, Round XXX (30th round) October 2015 

4 Education Cluster Humanitarian Bulletin, November 2015 

5 IOM DTM Round XXXIV (34th round) Full Report 17.12.2015 

6 Suspected cholera cases were tested initially at Provincial Public Health Laboratories before final confirmation at Central Public Health 

Laboratory. While higher number of cases were reported at Provincial level, UNICEF only reports on cases confirmed centrally by the Ministry of 

Health. 
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facilitated to plan coordinated humanitarian assistance. Regular meetings are convened with the Joint Coordination and 

Monitoring Centre (JCMC) in Baghdad and the Joint Crisis Coordination center (JCC) in Erbil, alongside other UN agencies 

and line ministry members. 

 

Humanitarian Strategy 

In 2015, the UN moved from the Strategic Response Plan (SRP), to a streamlined ‘barebones’ Humanitarian Response Plan 

(HRP). The HRP for Iraq, which covered July to December, will be replaced as of 1 January 2016 by a revised HRP that will 

cover January to December 2016. The 2015 plan appealed for US$498 million to cover minimal integrated emergency 

response requirements to meet priority humanitarian needs for IDPs, host-communities, and other affected populations. 

Work to sustain health and nutrition interventions, provide safe water and sanitation, and to cover the immediate, life-

saving needs of highly vulnerable families on the move through the RRM continued. With the onset of winter, UNICEF 

prioritized provision of clothes for children and pregnant women for vulnerable populations living at high altitude and 

those affected by winter flooding.  

 

Summary Analysis of Programme Response   
Child Protection (CP) 
In 2015, UNICEF and its child protection partners provided psychosocial services to 46,500 newly-registered IDP children 

(girls; 22,314 and boys; 24,186) and specialized child protection services to 7,221 IDP children (G: 3,174 and B: 4,047). 

Cases included emotional distress, non-attendance of school, child labour, early marriage, gender-based violence and 

children with disabilities. Family tracing and reunification, or alternative care services where families could not be traced, 

were provided for 527 (G: 279 and B: 248) Unaccompanied and Separated Children (UASC). During 2015, 428 grave 

violations (verified and not verified) were reported through the Iraq Monitoring and Reporting Mechanism (MRM).  The 

Iraq MRM has verified 253 violations, affecting 598 children (348 boys, 145 girls and 105 sex unknown).7 These verified 

cases constitute serious violations of international human rights law, including the Convention on the Rights of the Child. 

The majority of reported violations were killing and injuring or maiming of children, which highlights that Iraqi children 

remain highly exposed to risk of the most serious violence and have limited access to safe environments. Children’s access 

to learning and safe places was also seriously hampered by attacks on schools. Schools across the country were used for 

military purposes. The second half of 2015 saw a significant increase in the number of children affected, particularly child 

casualties. UNICEF urged all conflicting parties to abide by international humanitarian law in the course of military 

operations, to protect children and other civilians from the effects of violence to the maximum extent possible, and to 

respect the civilian nature of schools and medical facilities. Over the course of the year the child protection sub-cluster, 

consisting of 30 active child protection partners led by UNICEF and Save the Children, expanded work beyond camps to 

increase protection assistance for children in host communities. Fixed child friendly spaces (CFS) were set up in host 

communities, providing a static point for service delivery. More mobile child friendly spaces were supported, to move 

between locations and use existing community facilities, particularly youth centers run by local authorities, reaching out 

to children in underserved or more remote locations. To mitigate for funding challenges experienced over the year, child 

protection partners focused on increasing community-based child protection services, by establishing services in 

partnership with local civil society organizations and including local communities.  Gaps in service delivery have been 

identified to address specific needs of child survivors of gender based violence, children who have been released from 

armed forces or armed groups, and adolescents. In 2016, child protection services will continue to expand into urban, 

semi-urban and newly-accessible areas. 

 

Education 

UNICEF supported access to temporary learning spaces for over 317,000 children, while ensuring training for more than 

2,000 education personnel to improve provision of psychosocial support in the classroom. Learning materials have 

reached over 346,000 children across the country. However, the need for education space, materials and teachers 

increased; schools frequently operated double-shifts to accommodate increased demand for school places. With limited 

education partner capacity across the country, increasing access and quality of education especially for children in non-

camp locations proved an enduring challenge throughout 2015. Schools often lack the necessary desks and books to 

ensure a basic quality of education; Iraq’s harsh climate creates a need for air coolers in the summer and additional 

heating and insulation in winter. In 2015, UNICEF has supported provision of these items across the country in as many 

locations as possible and each new school is built to the same standards, to ensure enabling learning conditions for 

children.  

                                                        

7 The Monitoring and Reporting Mechanism (MRM) gathers data on both reported and verified cases of grave violations of child rights. 
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Qualified teachers have been difficult to find and, in efforts to serve all schools, the Ministry of Education had to post 

teachers to serve in schools far from their homes; combined with delayed salaries, teachers have reported difficulties in 

meeting the costs of travel, among other expenses. It was also reported in 2015 that families needed support to cover the 

hidden costs of schooling, including transportation and learning materials. For 2016, UNICEF will be working in 

coordination with government and NGO partners to promote an integrated approach in support of children, connecting 

Cash Transfers, Education and Child Protection programming. The changing security situation has hindered provision of 

services to learners in Anbar and Salah al Din governorates.  

 

In December 2015 37 pre-fab containers were provided to be used as additional classroom space in overcrowded schools 

in Khaldiya, Diyala and Baghdad. In Dahuk, northern Iraq, 38 prefab classrooms were added to existing schools and 

replacing tented classrooms that had suffered excessive wear or damage in past months. UNICEF’s partner Rebuild Iraq 

Recruitment Programme (RIRP) supported the rehabilitation of 48 schools across Baghdad (26), Babylon (10) and Diyala 

(12), improving the school environment for over 35,000 students. Two new prefab schools in Missan were completed; in 

the north, a new school in Baherka host community opened and is currently serving over 1,000 students in two shifts.  

 

UNICEF worked to improve school-based management, whether serving Iraqi IDP, Syrian refugee or host community 

children. A key component was to encourage the formation and to develop the capacity of Parent Teacher Associations 

(PTAs). In December, 157 schools in Dahuk received seed funding to support minor renovations, to be carried out through 

PTAs. In the same month, 61 teachers were trained on ‘Child Friendly Schools’ standards in Garmiyan province; currently 

there are 10 schools in the area supported by UNICEF to implement the guidelines. In central Iraq, over 48,000 children 

in Baghdad and Diyala received education supplies in December, including school bags, student kits and recreation kits.  

 

Health & Nutrition 
Throughout 2015 UNICEF, in collaboration with the Ministry of Health, supported districts to launch mobile healthcare 

services to provide curative and preventive services (immunization, growth monitoring, antenatal/postnatal care and 

health promotion activities) to IDPs residing in camp settings, informal settlements and within host communities. Special 

attention was given to northern areas of Iraq which hosts both Syrian refugee and Iraqi displaced populations; 86 mobile 

health teams, including 232 medical and paramedical staff (over 60 percent female) were trained, equipped and deployed 

to bring crucial services to people hard-to-reach areas. UNICEF support facilitated scheduled neonatal home visits 

benefitting over 14,000 IDP neonates. In UNICEF-supported IDP camps, more than 109,000 children under 1 were 

vaccinated against measles, and nearly 155,000 consultations for growth monitoring service were carried out for IDP 

children. Services in December continued as UNICEF supported the KRG and Iraqi Ministry of Health’s Department of 

Preventative Health’s Extended Immunization Programme (EPI) for routine polio and measles vaccination. In December, 

Children receiving learning materials in Sulaymaniyah, December 2015 ©UNICEF/Iraq/2015/Alshateri 
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1,716 children under 5 were vaccinated against polio8, 533 children under 1 received the measles vaccine and 769 received 

Vitamin A supplementation. Nutrition screening in IDP camps continued across the country, screening 1,137 children 

under 5 years (579 boys and 558 girls) for growth. As part of UNICEF’s mother and infant services in camp clinics, ‘Infant 

and Young Child Feeding’ (IYCF) counselling continued to increase maternal awareness of the nutritional importance of 

breastfeeding. In December, counselling services in the IDP camps reached 1,733 pregnant and lactating women. New-

born home service facilities in IDP camps continued to provide essential health monitoring services to 865 new-borns (432 

boys and 433 girls). 

 

Shortage in funding challenged health services in Iraq in the middle of the year; WHO reported in August 2015 that, with 

only 8 percent of the needed health funding received, more than 180 health services had been suspended or closed, 

leaving 3 million people without access to urgent care. Through swift support of donors, UNICEF-supported services to 

the youngest and most in need children did not suffer lengthy disruptions; however, in 2016 humanitarian needs are 

projected to grow, and health services must strive to continue reaching all vulnerable people in need.   

 

 

Water, Sanitation & Hygiene (WASH)  

In 2015, funding has been a critical issue for UNICEF and WASH partners, with certain services temporarily curtailed or 

stopped in the middle of the year due to shortage of funds. Since the start of the IDP crisis in 2014, by end-December 

2015 UNICEF has supported provision of safe water for over 2.3 million IDPs through repair of water infrastructure, water 

tankering or provision of bottled water, according to need. More than 178,000 IDPs have improved access to sanitation 

in IDP camp locations across Iraq and over 1.1 million people have received hygiene kits or other hygiene supplies.  

 

Ongoing military and armed group operations creating multiple and prolonged displacements and causing further 

degradation of water and sanitation infrastructure have challenged WASH actors throughout the year. Humanitarian 

response has had to remain flexible in order to meet changing demand across a high number of locations. In December, 

UNICEF and partners provided critical WASH services to the families displaced due to military activity around Ramadi city, 

Anbar governorate; families arrived in Habbaniya Tourist City and in Amiriyat al Falluja Central Bzeibiz camp.  In central 

Iraq, UNICEF’s 10 new ‘WASH service centres’ opened in Anbar and Baghdad. WASH centres work at a local level to support 

coordinated water, sanitation and hygiene services, but also at a higher advocacy level through supporting information 

gathering and community feedback. Concretely, the new centres have already supported coordination for the most recent 

displacements from Anbar after the re-taking of parts of Ramadi city in December 2015.  

                                                        

8 These children were reached through routine services. There was no polio campaign during December 2015. 

Children learning about good hygiene practices in an IDP camp in Baghdad ©UNICEF/Iraq/2015/Ghazi 
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In December, water tankering supported nearly 14,000 non-camp IDPs in scattered locations across 7 districts of Dahuk 

governorate. Additionally 900 people in Zummar, northern Ninewa, received water from trucks.  IDPs in these locations 

have no access to water from the public network. UNICEF also supported the Dahuk Directorate of Water with sufficient 

water purification materials to last for six months. Materials will be used to provide safe water for both IDP and Syrian 

refugee camps. Maintenance of facilities, hygiene promotion and social mobilization activities, and water quality 

monitoring is ongoing Khanke, Sharia, and Bajid Kandala 1 and 2 camps, through French Red Cross and Bureau of Relief 

and Humanitarian Assistance (BRHA) in Dahuk.  In 2015 UNICEF worked to enhance children’s school experience through 

provision of better WASH facilities. In December, over 7,000 IDP children and nearly 1,400 host community children 

benefitted from improved bathroom facilities in primary schools in Salah al Din and Baghdad governorates.  In Dahuk 

Governorate, locations in Khanke and Sharia saw distributions of hygiene and cleaning kits that reached over 75,000 IDPs 

in both camp and non-camp areas.9  

 

Cholera struck Iraq 2015, with an outbreak declared by the Government of Iraq on 15 September. There were over 2,800 

cases confirmed at the Central Public Health Laboratory (CPHL)10, but only two deaths reported; one in Baghdad, and one 

in Babylon. Although the outbreak is over, UNICEF has continued to support prevention activities such as hygiene 

promotion and awareness raising, and targeted distributions of key hygiene items to vulnerable people. December saw 

the close of the Arba’een religious pilgrimage that brought millions of people to Kerbala, both from Iraq and from 

neighbouring countries; the influx of visitors raised concerns about potential spread of cholera. UNICEF provided 

continuous support in areas seeing the highest concentrations of pilgrims, in coordination with the relevant Ministries.  

 
Cash Assistance  UNICEF has provided cash assistance to over 23,000 identified vulnerable populations in Iraq since 

December 2014. UNICEF and Relief International conducted an impact evaluation of unconditional cash transfers in Dahuk 

and Erbil Governorates in September 2015 which showed that displaced families remain highly vulnerable, with a limited 

monthly income that leaves them often unable to afford basic goods or address critical needs, including education for 

their children. In December 2015, 1,338 IDP households received targeted cash assistance as most vulnerable people living 

in non-camp locations in Dahuk and Erbil Governorates, for a total disbursement of USD$401,400. In Dahuk 838 IDP 

households and in Erbil 500 IDP households were supported with emergency cash assistance; each family received 

USD$300. All recipients were registered using Last Mile Mobile Solutions (LMMS), an innovative technology that supports 

quick, accurate registration and, through provision of ID cards, helps to avoid duplicated registration for services and cash 

transfers. In close cooperation with the regional government authorities, accountability and monitoring systems were set 

up to ensure that distribution and beneficiary selection is according to standard and agreed criteria. Direct Cash Transfers 

support vulnerable Iraqis to meet their own needs in a dignified manner, and help to provide access to food and shelter.  

 

Rapid Response Mechanism (RRM)  In December, the RRM Consortium coordinated by UNICEF and WFP 

distributed 52,998 RRM kits, benefiting 370,986 individuals at 174 locations across 8 governorates. The RRM consists of 

rapid assessments through hand-held digital data tablets and simultaneous delivery of essential items through a 

consortium of UN agencies (WFP, OCHA, IOM, UNFPA and UNICEF) and nine NGO partners covering 16 governorates fully 

and two governorates partially (Ninewa and Anbar). As of end December 2015, the RRM has reached an estimated 4.8 

million individuals since its activation in August 2014. The December figure includes 33,828 RRM kits delivered across 

Anbar, Kirkuk and Salah Al Din governorates benefiting more than 236,796 individuals living in hard-to-reach areas.  

 

Winterization The UNICEF “Warm for Winter” project was launched on 24 October 2015 to respond to the needs of 

vulnerable children and pregnant women.  Since October 91,226 IDPs (44,382 girls, 45,299 boys, and 1,345 pregnant 

women) received warm winter clothing and shoes in 7 governorates (Dahuk, Sulaymaniyah, Ninewa, Missan, Diwanyia, 

Muthanna and Baghdad). Additionally 76,699 blankets have been distributed to IDPs in 4 governorates (Baghdad, 

Sulaymaniyah, Dahuk and Ninewa). Priority is given to: IDPs located in high altitude and hard to reach areas; IDPs living in 

unfinished buildings and informal settlements; and IDPs in areas with a high density of displaced people. Before the end 

of the 2015/2016 winter UNICEF, working with 5 partners, plans to distribute additional 650,000 sets of winter clothes to 

children (0 months to 14 years), and blankets to 170,000 individuals. 

                                                        

9 Non camp distribution locations were in Khanke and Sharia districts, while camp locations were Bajid Kandala 1 and 2, Berseve 2, Daoudia and 

Essian camps. 

10 Suspected cholera cases were tested initially at Provincial Public Health Laboratories before final confirmation at Central Public Health 

Laboratory. While higher number of cases were reported at Provincial level, UNICEF only reports on cases confirmed centrally by the Ministry of 

Health. 
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Communication for Development (C4D) 
UNICEF began a 2-month breastfeeding promotion campaign in camp and non-camp areas in KRI which began in 

December. Messages on the importance of breastfeeding were placed on billboards in visible and busy locations. Other 

promotion materials, including banners and 2000 posters were distributed to health centres. Although the cholera 

outbreak declared in September is on the wane, UNICEF continued to support prevention and awareness raising actions. 

For the second round of the Oral Cholera Vaccination (OCV) that took place in the KRI between 7-9 December, over 32,000 

flyers were distributed, banners were fixed at high visibility sites in camps, and UNICEF and partners’ community 

mobilizers conducted targeted visits and health promotion activities. On vaccination days, mobilizers also accompanied 

teams and informed people about OCV. Cholera prevention and hygiene promotion messages via billboards, brochures, 

banners and other public information materials targeted millions of Arba’een pilgrims in the centre and south of Iraq. 

Cholera awareness messaging via national mobile networks took place, sending SMS messages on cholera prevention to 

subscribers in the concerned governorates. Linking the ‘No Lost Generation’ approach to UNICEF’s broader community-

level awareness raising work, a public campaign about stopping child labour was launched in the centre and southern 

zones of Iraq. Launched on 16 December 2015, the campaign will last one month. In December, events took place involving 

650 community mobilizers and mass media activities (including TV sports on 6 satellite channels and radio spots on 12 

stations).  

 

Funding 
In 2015 UNICEF appealed for an overall US$160 million in its Humanitarian Action for Children appeal to respond to the 

humanitarian crisis in Iraq. This amount includes US$48 million to respond to priority life-saving needs as part of the 

revised Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP, June to December 2015). As of January 2016, UNICEF requirements will change 

in line with the 2016 HRP. 

 

Sector 

Original 2015 HAC 

Requirement (US$) 

HAC Requirement 

revised(US$) 
HRP Requirement 

Funds to date  

(31.12.15) 
Funding gap 

a b C d e(b-d) % 

WASH 63,329,700 32,700,864 10,800,000 27,374,591 5,326,273 16% 

Education 106,520,920 21,744,000 11,448,000 20,530,452 1,213,548 6% 

Health & 

Nutrition 
65,000,000 20,119,600 13,119,600 10,215,319 9,904,281 49% 

Child Protection 20,632,217 16,200,000 6,801,948 13,610,840 2,589,160 16% 

Social 

Protection 
23,200,000 11,000,000 1,000,000 9,190,158 1,809,842 16% 

Rapid Response 

Mechanism 
21,222,000 14,250,000 5,250,000 13,056,769 1,193,231 8% 

Winterization 19,526,780 44,000,000 N/A 3,397,198 40,602,802 92% 

Total 319,431,617 160,014,464 48,419,548 97,375,327 62,639,137 39% 

Unallocated   2,378,780 -2,378,780   

Grand Total 319,431,617 160,014,464 48,419,548 99,754,107 60,260,357 38% 

A young girl receives winter clothing in Erbil governorate ©UNICEF/Iraq/2015/Anmar 
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*Note funded amounts includes HQ Cost Recovery & CO Cross Sectoral Costs** FGM/GBV funds received included and monitored under CP in line with SRP Funds 

Appeal (CP: US$472,508 and FGM/ GBV: US$ 1,008,566)*** US$ 1,630,379  thematic funds SM149910 reserved for salaries and not allocated to any Programme 

Section included against EM budget 

Next SitRep: 16 February 2016 
UNICEF Iraq Country Office Official Website: http://www.unicef.org/iraq/ 
UNICEF Iraq Country Office Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/unicefiraq  

Humanitarian Response for Iraq: http://www.humanitarianresponse.info/operations/iraq  

 
 

Disclaimer: This report is based on information received from various internal and open sources. With the exception of the UNICEF Programme 

Update, not all information could be independently verified and as such, the report does not reflect the opinion or position of UNICEF. This report is 

intended for informational purposes and is not an official document. 

Annex A 
UNICEF appeals for $160 million for 2015, $48 million of which falls under the UN HRP appeal. The table shows Cluster Targets and 

Results against the UN-wide HRP, and UNICEF targets and results against the larger $160 million HAC appeal. UNICEF’s 2015 HRP 

targets are shown for each indicator in the relevant footnote. From January 2016, cluster and UNICEF targets will change to be in line 

with the 2016 HRP.  

SUMMARY OF PROGRAMME 

RESULTS (December 2015) 
Cluster Revised 

SRP/HRP Target 

Cluster HRP 

Results 

(31.12.15) 

UNICEF HAC 

Target 

UNICEF HAC 

Results 

(31.12.15) 

WATER, SANITATION AND HYGIENE         

Emergency affected populations with access to a sufficient safe 

water supply [1]  

2,870,457 2,896,124 3,798,583 2,389,883 

Emergency affected populations with access to functional latrines 

[2] 
880,188 498,739 970,607 178,792 

IDPs receiving hygiene kits or other hygiene supplies [3] 1,410,376 1,295,027 1,486,086 1,105,676 

EDUCATION         

School-aged children reached through temporary learning spaces 

[4] 
450,000 338,119 550,000 317,158 

Teachers and education personnel trained on PSS or EiE [5] 12,100 3,509 8,000 2,775 

Children benefited from the provision of  learning materials [6] 500,000 355,050 550,000 346,558 

HEALTH & NUTRITION         

Newborn babies of conflict-affected families benefitting from 

newborn home services [7] 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

39,000 14,154 

Children provided with access to growth monitoring (nutrition 

screening) services [7] 
484,000 154,912 

Under 1 year old children vaccinated against measles through 

routine immunization [7] 
93,400 109,307 

Children 0 - 59 months vaccinated against Polio in crises affected 

areas through campaigns [8] 

IDPs: 384,000 IDP: 166,318 

Host: 5,460,000 Host: 5,421,652 

CHILD PROTECTION  

Grave child rights violations reported and verified [9] 257 1,001 257 1,001 

Children identified for and referred to specialized protection 

services [10] 
14,958 13,129 14,846 10,174 

Children receiving psychosocial support services in static and 

mobile CFS [11] 
111,833 104,888 108,493 76,214 

Unaccompanied and separated children reunited, placed in family 

or alternative care arrangement [12] 
1,114 1,425 3,896 970 

SOCIAL PROTECTION   

Most vulnerable households receiving child focused cash transfer 

[13] 

  

  
28,887 23,291 

RAPID RESPONSE & WINTERIZATION   

  

 Vulnerable people newly displaced by conflict receiving RRM kits 

within 72 hours of trigger for response [14] 

  

  
4,080,914 4,853,147 

Who to contact 

for further 

information: 

Peter Hawkins 

UNICEF Representative 

Iraq Country Office, 

Tel: +964 780 920 8636 

Email: phawkins@unicef.org 

Jeffrey Bates 

Chief of Communications 

Iraq Country Office, 

Tel: +964 780 196 4524 

Email: JBates@unicef.org 
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Most vulnerable children better protected from risks of winter 

with appropriate clothing 

  

  
450,000 91,226 

[1] The indicator includes water supply & water quality interventions, with exception of the distribution of water bottles and jerry cans, since they are not providing 

sufficient quantities of water to the beneficiaries. Within the UN-wide HRP, UNICEF’s target for this indicator is 2,798,583. 

[2] Within the UN-wide HRP, UNICEF’s target for this indicator is 650,607. 

[3] The indicator only includes individuals directly benefitting from distribution of hygiene and dignity kits. Within the UN-wide HRP, UNICEF’s target for this 

indicator is 936,096. 

[4] Indicator is adjusted to more accurately reflect child beneficiaries in UNICEF-supported temporary learning spaces (tented schools). Within the UN-wide HRP, 

UNICEF’s target for this indicator is 350,000. 

[5] The previous indicator 'Children with access to psychosocial support in education programs' calculated child beneficiaries using a 'students per teacher' proxy. 

To enhance accuracy of UNICEF’s reporting, the indicator is revised to report only the number of teachers trained Within the UN-wide HRP, UNICEF’s target for this 

indicator is 6,000. 

[6] Newly-added indicator to reflect children beneficiaries of learning materials. Within the UN-wide HRP, UNICEF’s target for this indicator is 350,000. 

[7] Due to multiple displacement, the services may be provided to the same beneficiaries more than one time. Within the UN-wide HRP, UNICEF’s targets for 

‘Newborn babies of conflict-affected families benefitting from newborn home service is 12,000’. For ‘Children provided with access to growth monitoring (nutrition 

screening) services’ is 384,000. For ‘Under 1 year old children vaccinated against measles through routine immunization’ is 80,000. Polio targets remain the same 

between the HRP and the HAC. 

[8] Figures indicate the number of children that have been vaccinated at least once. National polio immunization campaigns target all U5 children all over Iraq. 

Fewer subnational campaigns target Governorates worst affected by IDP movements. Results reflect official MoH figures (including immunized IDPs determined 

throughout the PNIDs) for the May PNIDs. Previously, IDP beneficiary figures were estimated by UNICEF according to IOM’s IDP tracking figures from each 

governorate and the immunization coverage rate per governorate as per MoH. Polio targets remain the same between HRP and HAC. 

[9] The 1,001 violations reported here are the total of both verified and non-verified reports. The MRM records the number of children affected, number of violations 

occurring, and the number of cases. The indicator reports the number of violations, rather than the number of children affected. Therefore December 2014 results 

are not comparable and not included here. Figures have been adjusted accordingly. Grave violations of child rights via the MRM targets remain the same between 

HRP and HAC. 

[10] In previous reporting, this indicator included numbers of Unaccompanied and Separated Children (UASC). These children are now reported separately, under 

a dedicated UASC indicator. Within the UN-wide HRP, UNICEF’s target for this indicator is 8,403. 

[11] Within the UN-wide HRP, UNICEF’s target for this indicator is 86,895. 

[12] Within the UN-wide HRP, UNICEF’s target for this indicator is 896. 

[13] Within the UN-wide HRP, UNICEF’s target for this indicator is 5,871. 

[14] Some families are assisted several times through the RRM due to prolonged or multiple displacements. While previously this indicator reflected only the Open 

Data Kit (ODK) reported individuals reached through the Rapid Response Mechanism (RRM) in partnership with DRC, NRC, ACTED, Mercy Corps, and Save the 

Children International, it is now calculated by using the number of RRM kits distributed by RRM implementing partners to IDP families and reported back to UNICEF. 

Each kit is for a family of 7 members. Within the UN-wide HRP, UNICEF’s target for this indicator is 1,380,914. 

 


